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r*« World'» Teirvhone Call is ms. | pire do not get e chance of fighting the I u.*e of int0Ii=»ting drink ia at all tieful to wlth ,n*wpreter Joseph McKay, a | donb,y worse, coming as it does after a
-V.J.Rcl.n. they msy at an early dar nnnk tn tb« human constitution.’t loyal half-breed, then advanced, and a dnI1> ,ever« winter.

A Historic Beene- I**1* a,ternatlTe. Frwn Brindisi comes P‘“y»K1"* the following testimony in re- opened fire, Crozier and^cKa^bei'ngUfs I Fridav XTi 5hl* offlÇe wlU be °Pen °°

Bismarck was born on the 1st of April, Itb* new* that eighty-five British _„t?e°/ be8r,ae • tiverage: between the two opposing forces The I hnlid^ V * *• 1 ttutuary
but be is nobody’s fool for all that And office" there hive received orders ent InT.o^ndTtH'ou.^nfo^'? £reV*} tr0°P*immediately returned the fire, Mo- wotting what® kinVo®^ !tV*g,Dd 
It must «rely have tien a scene worthy to rejoin their regiment, in India imm.di- h.rtts, S Tt.ifaSfstttitute'fo1; ttelC.r=«[ShhfVilteen k'b°0ter8 I “ ™

the effort of some great historical painter etely. Another cable says that the Lon tbe more ooncentrated liquors. What beer There was not much loss tothe tronn.'Ln'd I Cox & Co.’s dandy new quotation board, 
to preserve on canvas-that of hie birthday don morning paper» of yesterday declare I??7 b#« *“d what it may do in other ooun- the rebels, who were well armed’rod nfw®» v thu *?"” byMiller' Francis* Co. 
celebration on WednMday last The en, the Russian answer regarding the frontier ‘ ThM*iJ this count “°W A°U »“»»#«. which t“y quentT» o^tha't bourae* "®3 bV “* **

peror, empress and members of the imper- and unsatisfactory. Further, Lord mate its use is an evil only les, than the use' treatedttrt dUtafoe'^I’.tily t vVffdXX6" Y°rk at 7S|. closed
ial house offered a beautiful copy of the Dufferin e agreement with the ameer has °L"^“ky’1lf ,le” on ,the whole, and that Its Crozier, finding his ammunition aîwnû ‘tu4 vd~highest ,S4, lowest 77|. 
large painting by Werner, " Kaiser I been approved of in cabinet council. It I “ 0nJyJ^sr delayed, not so imme- out, began picking up the wounded. The I w&« Hi.n *1 . , exeh»nge to-day
William Proclaimed Emperor at Ver- certainly looks more like war now than it so SlMv^bnt dMtrn^i * n.<L‘denteJn°î rebe '.r,etur°ed »nd opened fire again. Then ern PacificVreTer^Lln^Q1"; ,N°Vh;

said : “I did not know what tb give you. - .-.T.. largest cities, containing a great popula- nltlon. were compelled to* retreat, which Nf,’,*atJon c,0,ed Saturday GS; the first

* w-K-cssaru-- a & s 3-*ÿ »4Knasr n
•b. m.n who bilp.d.0 pow.rfntl, In tb. wUhdr.w.l ,r&"lhb" oo^“from ' “Ï1”" ililT d’te 'US 17d pb“ “d ”.y7bS Ap.b 3"
building up of this empire." Theemperor, Soudan. And the demand wil! very Z hat^, ^ they counter probagblV !Mte‘d oMv fifteen min. Tbe^lill be n • , '

r* - ■“ - ™.x r„rb”'.r.s F;'«hl”5 arjss * csïsj?u£3* ar£
rented the painting, Prinoe Bismarck fully half of them will die pr be dUabl- *od “Î11 ‘‘ h»d dwindled ®to a fraction erf met Irvine'^ forced cohmiVfn^ Thev'd^ i^co- .oa[’ 119-tidl ba»b- f»‘l wheat,
kfued him three times on the mouth and ed ere summer be over. Equally disoourae- “* or,8ln»l proportions, the mortality in it «troyed the fort, as prev ofsly'relfted atd ^‘?3/ «'Jî, ®pr[a<? whe“* 30,599 bush.

r rt rzz F»?' arawari aBjr'-'-^saaaa » arfinr "« r fr* £“ i,“' rrjKSj srjzrssss H.Iti.rB-.rs-Lr -sr T’ w“k 8760 bn,ttears in their eyes. Every one In the room able, so it U now said; but this is some- T. “V *Ppa,rent hfalth-, full muscles, 1 one gun. Provisions’ and TmmnMtion 7r» C°X * C°‘ received *“» .following
was deeply touched. Thanking the em- I thing which ouoht tn hiv« v. ,, I ^ outside, increasing weight, florid faces; plentiful, and if attacked the nlaoe can hnM I rH?»***®*8 ■°7fr,»tbe r Prlvate wires from

„peror Prince Bismarck said "1 have undLld t l u been well than a touch of cold, or a sniff of malaria out till r.lief =om,, f„m the ^dva„o^ Chicago : '’l lS Am.-Wheat firm; no new
__________ _ . . . 1 have I understood tn London half a century or a I lnd mStantiy some acute disease, with Canadian forces All n.,u. ^ 8 'eatorf*: California advices say no rain for

never known greater fortune than serving century ago. It ta reported that Ganeral almoat ‘"WUble typhoid symptoms, was Gordon left, and hi* met none ‘of* th° 80 : ha1 tbe wheat crop only
your majesty and the country, which I Graham has been instructed to open nego- ‘,ndu ten daya of enBmr- The exact whereaboïta *f "Li t >tmg’ ‘?d/ ,ew “7 hot wmd,
trust to do for the balance of my life, tintions with fWn i T.g fnd!d, ,.t’ Ic ^aa “ * ‘b» system had been unknown. °* 1,181 w *ih kU1 lt ! *c0 Jate to reseed. 12 noon-
What I have den. we. S , I ” ' wlth 0,man D1«na- ln order to gel I kept fair outside, while within it was eaten J. 0. Davis a t r± LroP reports—Missouri, Illinoie, Kansas
,, . . *, ® y ^“‘h'8 ont of the country as quickly as possible. a ehel1. and at the first touch of disease boldt, corroborates U^don^ e^n™ .H“m *“d South, variously estimated damage at
through your majesty's confidence.” The Should war with Russia turn up next, that thîre T erery fit»e «> H™« a few addUional pir^a “ ’ H* *°t h8,U cr0Ç Theat- Close.-Holi

S^aI.’ïSîV'îz r;;“ « t? zizr°°Jr ;b» En “w s:.arssshErtSs8® «FïTr sett-r-rr1fTSlttr’S" “afc*-^p.c-iï "k 4— - »• a- aaft.maTgts I a? SSk*W‘ mæ:"'K*
o6ht h“8tï" M W“ * °hTiDg Porhap. another and surer way of deal- b tb»roughly destructive at the Joe McKay. The KffilJ Trine bad -Cr°P, /eRorUV 8t- Loa*

;"7,V'75“S r *^'r' ssr-‘■tftrarae saui-jaA-S.^=-"SKr<rsdered their kisses on his lips. Even Bis oamp were constructed at a suitable spot “tthey,-sr8 ,ound- then <*« “liberal tern revolver into the chiri, who wsTkflUd" “h- have*îored J^tory and are quite

ttzzsrz. “.™ fetSSS aS'B * I
t s the emperor left. acclimated troops, who could stand It. wben ,th8. effects are alreaoy well known Two of the ao'oled i|U I? pn ™e ^u' Markets.

“;r'.r’ni &";■Irl’1 “,”a rXtr'.rc;.£ a üssî: “stnxds* ti-evhs/"111 »r«K.»rsor Sortch extraction. But thu u what No force that the Mahdi could bring would way uieasures has gone by, the time for «ellor, to the ground ’wkh his bawttïïd 7 T“U “d *toad7 at S0u to etc, and oats 
they do m France and Germany, and in be able to storm such a camp. Simpose nth?L“d leR“lati<-° bss come, while trying to extricate the weapon wat «to and m aV^, at to
fact anywhere on the continent of Europe, further, that one or more Red Sea’ nort* m-nte ♦b*“fied t,he*ar’uUï depart fhoÇ Elliott was shot while lif'inrMatk I *<°'’<» ill «nd ^othy7*«u5-«ï&V’stoawïï 
An importât stier event of the day was were held in the ..me manner, with T few I themselves to kTep t°he vm^usSukS IthttwTJ^^killed^h^Ut^'eTT 8*'toVwtttî 

M® !°t[anoeof the deputation headed by fast sailing genboais cruising aronnd. The and °*herwise to make their business ai horses to a sleigh for their retreat08 Wher ca tv Medic’s? § Mutton-
•he Duke of Ratibor, bringing the national j result would be to stop three two outlet! ''especteble ..possible, thl, agitation might the rebels retnrnedthe.econdtimethev I ^^wiL^MA^KXT.^Tbe^r^mt, at 
gift, amounting to three millions and a for the slave trade—the or.- t«r „„ k never have arisen. But now the people are found the troops cheering as over a victorî n.n m,Hr!^tto^5Sy *l£T' email and pricJsn'omfr "rt; e„... X«'LÆSir-ÆSi’SA': x.Bismarck, old family Mat ofSchMnhauMn. The slave trade stopped, the mahdi and b<î^r tiadcc.nnotbe regulated, but must abas LagUlas, Isidore Dumont “doTi ‘^rkir ouu Sc^îamb ^Tund’
The duke, handing the documents, re hie gang of men stealers would hr ,e ab0lleh,,di »nd therefore th- “liberal Gervsis. Many more were killed - I■^c-. t9f<m7eto 8o. VeL-tiest

«*"rkiUra-a “ -V* °>TZ'CZZ. sses•sisrxrJtîssüsss
hark th h °T|er® U , Cermacy gives With their main source of profit eat off *er,0“* consideration of the people of #wwa »#■■«•.«realman. I w l?c. Cbeese^tetoU?back the chancellor's mother soil. "Prince I the Soudan chiefs would not longXy th. Canada’______________________ ?»«. Editor World-. I bave had the g«l«,
mvs^H Cin.TT*ii*rfd'' W YZu 1 T*° 08,1 ,al*e prophet as they are now doing, and Acldr.i.l. and moral courage to point out to the Ï* to*«e “TïbbüZ ^’?otato^iPe?b^

! Ta » Skheenbanse. I” he would have to face rebellion on every t -A. Chard of Stealing, in a «oent UttM, world the landmark, of civil liberty, ^ oîiXtr ttTK »rt 
Altogether a great day for Bismarck, we side. Going into the desert to beard him îîl18* that be m.e,t ,wl*h an accident some the true form and principles of free «ov-1 cK5»î^h’J.2-«2; » KLr b*K. «ktofee.

•Mil Preparing for War. I bds by closing the outlets to the slave trade Hagyard’e Yellow Oil afforded immediate
sud complete relief. 246
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WOMBS’S FELT LINED SKATM BALS.
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CORNER KING AND JARVIS STREETS. f
To Dyspeptics. 0 OF THE SEAT OF

XtBBSX.Z,Z02r
IN THE NORTHWEST.

Just issued by W. H. Holland fir

theI Tbe most common signs of Dyspepsia, or 
Indigestion, are an oppression at tlte 
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash, 
heartburn, vomiting, loss of appetite, 
constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental, 
should stimulate tbe digestion, and secure 
regular daily action of tbe bowels, ly tbe 
use of moderate doses of

and

SEAT OF RlfcVS INSURRECTION

toKftTSMRSc SC »graph lime, railway, etc., etc.; colore '.- 
Accompanying the map is a sheet of most useful and imonrtaoYoffleial tiKnimstion rcï 

pent ng the PRINCE ALBERT DISTRICT 
cornp-mmg a description of the eour.trstabto 
of distances disposition of forces, number of 
Mounted Police, and the pointi when, they , 
are stationed, etc . etc.; the whole compiled from the latest official documenté «“dTerifltd 
by the departmental and C. P. R. officials
receipt of price e“ ' KUt bjr mail poat*"'id on

They
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Ayer’s Pills.
After the bowels are regulated, one of these 

Pills, taken each day after dinner, Is usually 
•n that is required to complets the cure.

Avktt’s Pitts are sugar-coated and ptnely 
vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re- 
liable medicine for tbe cure of all disorders 
of the stomach and bowels. They are 
tbe best Of all purgatives le* family 

PMCPAHBD ST

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Maes.
Sold by all Druggjats*

HART & COMPANY,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, I31 & 33 KING ST. W.,TORONTO, OUT.
BOLE AGENTS for the DOMINION. —
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Lanes, Yards, and any Pri

vate Places Block Paved 
at Shortest Notice and 

Lowest Prices.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  EES2~H3|S^i^ss
Editor World: In this morning's World oJv'nhJlfriMtroeomy' Phenol I New York, AprilA-Cotton unchanged

We have been frequently asked to give Uotur^M ‘tb ""“j* tT°f w*h® ltoiT hïà ,p^w®^*a'nd "pB^* ^
let it be noted that preparation, for war I °l *h[P* “ the rtPresentetive ham 4 Sagln!w, Mio"’ on KvolntSi on standard0u™Lw.'ri“me‘a^brottin J ^an^c'w21cf^inC,i08SSi^Ei0^T

L ^ «. .in ko.uVi. ,.i~ii.i™. i. aS i îS Ss." ’te.tiSsarsAi
^ that large mazzes of Lue. Ian troops con-1 « enjoy ii .qually well. Look at tbe follow- into my confidence a young man, who] Corn-Receipts “aBOTObueh.

tinue to pass through Tiflis southward. Power N • jl bg !.Xv Jv”118 decllred *h»t be would gave me away to my enemies. They, fear- tof^e^^0bn.hharatn^hmnr«k,lwe,k:
Th. Euglish con.nl at Batoum make, a f| li th808°,to'188 afd,clal" u w“ü * .>,0,,*bt *° hbSSb.1•STlWrtS
similar renort Th. ^ < I 5-, £■- kinihip, with the worm and the reptile and light, which would get them lute trouble I ?nd. April, 6ujc May. Oats—Receipt. -M ooo

** ’ 8 reports from both ^ %“! ?*y to tjie ape swinging on his tell ln the B I came before the world, began a oom-1 bu,h- future,In'noo
•re to the effiot that these large ”"«t Britain.........  m 128 jungleejof Africa 'thou art my brother.plete system of trickery on me, such as miÏÏd

bodies of troops are on their way to Merv Ru%to..................... “J 7t* I,B *11 *««ny? Here Is a clergyman—I beg psyfng thieves to drug me, so I would act white state :«to' toite. a>ffâs'
or Meshed. The British government hav. potmanjr..'.'.'.’.'.",;.". *2 ’.r.’ p»rd°npf the oloth—an ex-clergyman who *• ‘hough I was Insane, and people Petroleum,' trilowl

. „1,0 r,n.!vwi ..Lhu , fover”me,lt bave Im y r .......... . « S t with hi* f“hle.e hand, would overturn would .ay I was a crank. In 1883 I fwkdïmf.S88 W” 8,5to leoj
ttUo receive relUble information to the I Aueirl.................... 8 • a Hi the faith of generations, the faith that a wrote a letter to Mr. Samuels, of I c " mratli weriL JmTi: -2”°la,nA,71!
efftc. that there has beeu recently an pe!er v 0« th. n.li »---------  „ . Newton, a Heraohell, a Hugh Miller, a Toronto, explaining what I had 6»>l longcleir 81c. Lard* triu
immense increase In th* number of Russian ® , , 1 th Berlin New*» cal1» tfae f -r»dy, »nd many other eminent scientists 10 s»eh a strain,ae I thought would compel «„^V'n„qulet etet0 14c to »c. Cheese
troops in Turkestan. These later ,uivin.. Gobe the halfbreed organ. humbly believed, claiming kinship with him to inquire as to tbe truthfulness of my « ™

‘ : a ln8ee l6t 8r advioee ----------------- ------------------ "an ape swinging by Its tall,” and seems professions, but be did not answer me. In flnB *"d «u-
. *, e. “n”lber ol Bueslan I The rebellion is not going to hurt the *° 1,6 totally Ignorant of the fact that an April, 188^, I wrote to Rev, Dr. Wild. I crop Samaxe, a d good outside'buyin^AorU

soldiers already stationed in a line between loan companies carrying Manitoba -—i. -*P* bM ao *»!*• He then speaks of tbe He answered in a very few words, what I ] 5{2™ £\Jl*cja£l*Jr,SIici,-1Pr‘c &i<?
Baku and Sarakha is at least C.7 000 cages Th. ** 8 , ,tb m,rt' jungles of Africa when jungles »re only to want to do, ts to bring what I have before ïlto ^pril riI2d atau?,Xic 10
Meantime the Ruetian armv 'ÏV' I 6 8 ,Td, farmer* are making so much be found In India. Tbe utter nonsense of a firafrolaes detective, pbyeioian and Uw- I OaU higher: wh W to 32&
6vet Dubliihe.fi Nr p . 7 8 "> tbe money in the transport service that they the whole sentence and the Ignorant pre- ye.f», knowing if I do so that all nations ?1i!ici^u.n8|2-cvto^- R“e flrraT&o. £ 62)^

, p Ished at St. Petersburg, renews will have plenty to pay their interest with ,umPtlon of the speaker becomes yet more will live together in harmony and establish SshîiinPtT Snm^iraVmi hlsh®r;
its menace against Kngland. \It declares ! The rebellion will check the tendenn» apparent when I inform the ex reverent * society whiob will study those laws I June* 11.971*^) Sti^Laîd tirnV'th.d^hfiIh^:
broadly that if the Koglieh advise that ward . d noy to- gentleman of the fact no doubt before un- which will help them to be happy, healthy, | gash and April |«.77} to $6.80, May S6.I5 to IttlTBEDS Jnists* >»« ..
Herat be fortified and the fnrt;n wardecattered settlements ; tho farmers known to him that monkeys with prehen- wealthy and wise. I will guarantee that! '9« ' meatestoad^ ahar* inE'SHe°n»ï^2fPW W,lt

ue .ortined and the fortification I will “bunch up” hereafter. site tail, are confined to South America, will settle the Northwest rebellion and the *?«o‘bbto
Mr. Burnham, yon made » mistake, it was Soudan war if you .end a ihort hand I bùtlïï!, oauti.Wbneh.^y.^.wâ' br,S? » dd tMS yCar
not an a pe( though that is not unappropriate) reporter to interview me, I 29-000, bush, ghipmente—Flour 33 000 bris I
to whom you should say “thon art my Samuel BptcRaht. tomo bu^h^r^inüi ii'1'?00
brother,"-but an as». Yes. undoub-edly, Author of the science of the seven lights | 70'000 bu -h.. r> e l.opo bneh.. barley 13 000 Lush.
it wan an ass. Keewaydim. °I life, standard universal time, law of

brotherhood and religion, discoverer of the 
philosopher's stone, tho elixir of life and 
perpetual motion, the greatest healing and 
motive powers in the univers* S, B,

Owen Sound, April 5.

rabuSr‘U^tLwar^l.t0undersigned for 
^g life i^ïranci-8 ' ln/ormatlo“ respect-Daring the past week there has been I be might be brought to his senses, and that 

much talk of continued peace between without much risk to the forces sent to 
Great Britain and Russia; and doubtless I “hold the fort.” 
many people have jumped to the conclu- 
sion that all danger of war was over. But

WM. H. ORR, Manager,
1 TORONTO.
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Nor are the- British authorities at all I **zard sixteen inches long was taken from 
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when she leit hd 
her lover to I 
night, and she U 
m et again.

Sue looked H 
little way. Mar 
ahwliog her eyed 

All that eveuii 
and fr* like ad 
silent adlen of 1 
torn, remorse wrj 
father, and she J 
about leaving B. 
stood first. Shd 
hag back. She j 
last, lingering 01 
been bapp eSt, fJ 
comfort, It had 1 
when th. door hi 
tottered in, and 
•eat herself u pml 

“Oh ! child, c 
- this n'ght,” shq 

mercy on me. 1 
td dwwrve this ’ 

Wnat has 
Margaret, kneel 
•peak to me "

“ I’ve seen a J 
Jam- “Aspirit] 
•sen yonrmeti’d 
wretched, Stand 
from the oreUarl 
coming; some tl 
•hall I dof 

The girl greJ 
■“Jane yon m 

said. H

Irving and HU Sentlmeet.
Editor World : Irving may be • great 

actor and genius, but he was not the gen
ius the man was who gave the world the 
sentiment, “Trifles make perfection, and 
perfection is no trifle.” That man was 
Michael Angeleo, Please make a correc
tion. Scrap Book.

[ The foregoing refers to tho following 
which recently appeared in The World :

____ _______ __ , _ Twe Frnllmmli hy Henry Irving.
Con- I *he Llbrrai Temprrnurc not cinent. From his Lecture on the Actor and hi, Acts 

struct a railway through the Bolan pas, Edil°T World: 1 *»v. been noticing in n0,t f.0. drelm’ U the
to Caudahar. and'a military road from W°£d yonr references to the new WniTe .rifle, m^perfection, perfection
( and&har to Herat, and In addition to all llberaI temperance movement, of which Î» no trifle.
this, link the line of fortresses between yo“apPro*«. «d which you say is being P,.,or J.ims.n-, Pemlla, Po.lllen.
Bulkb, Herat and Caudahar together by a well received by tbe general public. Editor World: The pastor of the Met-

* 6ele8raPh «ystem. It is feared by careful f. movemeDt •». of course, based on the ropolitan Methodist church denounces 
Obierverethat Russia may at leastcoutinue opialon tba* wine and beer ae beverages ’ Sunday papers, but champions “living

juggle with the Afghan question under Bre n0t initirious t° the human frame, or etatnary" at the Gardens. If there is any
the assumption that the Rawul Pindi Whal* PsrhaP». *» practically the same thiDg immoral in Sunday papers, there ie

England as the controlling spirit of a firm ?„ !?.-DOt *DIar,0U« to health. was Alice Oates and Pastor Johnston in a

tEsrEHr SSSaisw “** ^rsrss r... * | lownsbrouch &co.
. sop 5 toBngiaud/lwpotato” mast con*iiî»* i moDa APril 27, ISS3. It is as follows;6001 °!?r C'ty father* to4he {aettbit we vails that the dominion U to stand in the Exchange 4t Stock Brokers.

é.miniMlon^wouî^cu.uina^ "Ziîlîns;''<lhe embeditd® i®nf the “annuli ran 7°^ "v* » they hlve^otlhewnrageM thelrctorid relation of milch cow to the provinces, from ** «MW EAST. JOHN SIM, LATE OF QU1ÛLEYASIM
L^t wlwn^hî^L'^fiÂ089^ l,t The difference insurance ofllce to whir-h rîP?Lfci fche*lfe tions to order the railway company to run which they are to draw all their sustenance, Deal in Exchange on New York nmi t * Practical and s«nit «Jr ?T
eli in ?hatC anzofifehDron(ahod hv 8?ia?,pr 'p0i* report was coDtidercii this !. ^5°^' jile cars on Sunday, that they put it to a vote ie a perpetual menace to the integrity of American Currency, Gold and SUver0!^0™* Hot WaterHeatlng 2§ AdeîiUri« 2Î25S1 «25?
wquld include * trianguFar idece of* eteuue 20 «encrai opinion of the of the citizene and they will find the decis- the union. That idea cannot too soon or BUnad?an Swi* Pn £?mmi8«ion Ca- Ke-modeling and Ventilating a specialty All

v l?:i?t“iles wide wVchSSSï^LSSSSiS }*! S>fc a ion in the affirmative/ , Progress. too effectually be dispelled. It would have — ^ American Btock$. M ^..“ted tomcwül tl
tr'M,^eJon8..bf »urv-ey> Within whlcUihe i„ “"*7 .fiat,DMr,nk. l* ““t ------------------------------------- been better if the provinces had h*,r, l.ft 1________ - *^0° reasonsblcchsrge* _
L?4'l"ryPcommislfohCOnflnC lhe W°r,‘of thc the facta' In this Jffi-e ™îWi7hat .“u® The Cheapest a*d Brsl. to themselvea from tbe beginning. Direct TORONTO RlfllMC SPHAfll fJmoiJ " o_ n "

Ptof. Vambery, the distinguished trevPi«r two classes nf "_u.. -keep th? —On account of its purity and ooncen- taxation is evil only in name. We have ! lUlnl» OunUuL. LClWâFCl ufi?? & fin..
»UMtaBu‘ i2et1iîhYar Y?lwevn Khgl”™ moderate <Linkers-entir.lt ” and tratod length and great power over taught ouraelve. to believe that there is - „ . .------------ ' | ________ »» W VVe»
Pm ti m-etinx wn L'’perhapZdeil,ve During tbe last seventaèn years* di,8a,,e- burdock Blood Bitters ia the something appalling in the sound, and we wto^g to jotatiJ%^SJé!^lc-a«.p£reon» •< ABELA1DB St. BAST.

wuaoMfiâiSËs fifîtnaî£SSs sssKfüa.’ssas "f-. «..« «.istu
’ e e.LLora.Kr.pH.ur. BStattsCaS

ma-

Confederation life Associa’nThat STOCK BROKERS, J

FDLTOB, MICHIE S 00.,. W
j

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange i 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the “

Has made greater progress than 
any Canadian Company 

in similar time.
a x NAtMIUB,23

Man'g, Director.

The Revised Old Testament 
Lon-do.v, April 5.—The revised edition

of thl Old Testament will be iisued to the , »,_____ . „ ,
public on May 1 next. Several American 4OTOIlTO, Montreal, 3fCW York 
publishers bave made efforts to forestall the *** OOR. hXCHA fi CMS, 
issue in England by attempting to secure Also execute orders on the
advance proofs. American book publishes Chicago Board of Tea ,1a 
have offered as high as 15000 for single in Crain and ProrisiL. tialle
advance prints. Jt is not believed that 1
any of these “enterprising yankeee” bave I Hudson's Bay Stock bought for 
succeeded in getting what they sought. Kr2fc„i.1. ..
Their efforts becoming known have caused ctiuîsSSeS^wïï* a. », 
those having the work under control to rerelved h, direst wïït *‘ k 
adopt the strictest precaution to prevent 
advance publication. Investigation shows _ 
that tbe recent reporte to tbe effect that ~ 
tbe committee of revisers have found A
ÏÏ5ÛÏÏS*»»twofTmotcgtettotam,
dation. Tbe orders for the revised Oid Rritlsh America Aseeranee Boudin» '
Testament already exceed these secured ®n/5£Sd «eue on
before publication for the revised edition I tf-arive^nrnr^rt’ 70,1111118 country wai
of the New Testament. ----- . prompt atientiou._________

]■
7 King: Street Went. 26tf

r
THE GENUINE PIANO,B. 8. im>,

City Agent Manufactured by Rainer & Co.. Guelph. Ont 
Tbe u 

i « the
i lieeol ved partnership
and John Hazêlton. s

THE ACCIDENT

Insurance Company
OF NORTH AMERICA. 

Head Office • • • MontreaL

4"
Y

Since the above dissolution, Mr. Rainer, er. 
has ereatl) improved the small Cross-scale 
Piano by andiag one string more to cacti note 
throughout the middle, making three strings 
to each note Instead of two, thus giving the 
Piano a third more power of tone throughout 
th- middle. ’• here will be tiity three tunes 
from tile treble down that win have three 
strings instead of twenty-four notes from the 
treble down as formerly. The underalened 
will give to wholesale and retail customer» 
the benefit of this improvement by letting 
them have these Pianos for the Same priee u 
the ones formerly mace with two strings.

These Pianos have now been before the pub
lic for 23 yearn, and havealwayeranked among 
the very best, and are celebrated for quality of 
tone, great power and durability of action, 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
~‘~le of case, combined with every known im- 

ivemenu Themost complete and unbroken 
list on record, embracing a period of 10 years, 
and made up of 88 first prizes, medals aid r-
g"fflïïKjK§Sf «flritSISS

been received for so long a period, and the re- 
,theti>eef^ has induced others to imi

tate them. We therefore caution intending

SÆ8gÆ&Wiea«awha

■cash or on

26 TOKOÎNIO STREET,
pa^ei.mdMalar “d “°,t llb8ral Com’

The only Conn any in America whose wholeT.

MEDLAND & JOUES.
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